Abstract. This research aims to determine the development of priority of underwater tourism in Gorontalo province using the Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) method which is one of DSS methods applying Multi-Attribute Decision Making (MADM). This method used 5 criteria and 28 alternatives to determine the best priority of underwater tourism site development in Gorontalo province. Based on the AHP calculation it appeared that the best priority development of underwater tourism site is Pulau Cinta whose total AHP score is 0.489 or 48.9%. This DSS produced a reliable result, faster solution, time-saving, and low cost for the decision makers to obtain the best underwater tourism site to be developed.
Introduction
Geographically, Gorontalo province lies between the sea of Celebes and the Gulf of Tomini. This geographical position gives the province highly potential marine tourism spots. Given this potentiality, both the coastal and underwater, efforts should be made to tap these tourism resources for economic gains. To this end, efforts have been done by Gorontalo Province office of Tourism to develop and manage the potential marine tourisms spots in Gorontalo province. Regrettably, even though there are many potential underwater tourism sites in Gorontalo province, the development and management of marine tourism are mostly focused on the coastal tourism only. The underwater tourism resources except for the Olele marine park, draw little attention from government due to the limited of budget allocation. There are five essential elements a tourism spot can offer for the tourists to be satisfied when enjoying a tourism spot namely Attractions/charm, facilities, infrastructure, transportation/accessibility, and hospitality/security [1] . These five elements can be used as criteria in determining the potential of underwater tourism to be developed. Therefore it is necessary to define the best priority of underwater tourism sites to be developed among many sites in Gorontalo province.
One approach that can be used to assist the local government in determining the priority of potential underwater tourisms development is a Decision Support System (DSS) that implements Multi-Attribute Decision Making (MADM). MADM is a decision-making method that suitable to establish the best alternative from a number of underwater tourisms alternatives to be developed based on certain criteria. There is plenty of DSS definition, including [2] , DSS is a system that integrates database and model base in a dialogue display and is used to interact by the users to assist decisionmaking. DSS is a set of model-based procedures for data processing and assessment to assist the managers in decision-making [3] .There are several DSS methods that implement the MADM in decision-making, one of them is AHP method. The AHP is originally proposed by Thomas Saaty, 1980 [4-6] which is a structured technique for dealing with complex decision. In this research, AHP method is used to determine the priority of underwater tourism sites development in Gorontalo province. AHP is used because it provides a comprehensive and rational framework for structuring a decision-making problem, for representing and quantifying its elements, for relating those elements to overall goals, and for evaluating alternative solutions.
Methods

Data collection
In this research, the data is obtained by interviewing the officials from the department of tourism, staff in the diving centers, and tourists that usually dive in Gorontalo province. In addition, the research data is collected using questionnaires and literature review from books, tourist brochures, and articles on the internet. Based on data collected there are 28 potential underwater tourism sites listed along with 5 criteria and 5 sub-criteria. These data is then modeled as shown in table 1. 
The AHP steps
The AHP can be implemented in five simple consecutive steps referring to [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , as follows:  Defining Objective  Structuring elements in criteria, sub-criteria, alternatives, etc  Making pair-wise comparison of elements in each group by determining the coefficient of importance (weight) with respect to the objective  Calculating weighting and consistency index  Evaluating alternatives according to weighting.
Results and Discussion
The implementation of AHP is describes as follows:
Defining the goal/objective
The goal of this DSS is to obtain the best underwater tourism sites to be developed in Gorontalo province.
Structuring the elements in criteria, sub-criteria, and alternatives
The hierarchy consists of 3 level, from the complex issues (objective from the decision-maker's view point) to the minor elements (criteria, sub-criteria, alternatives) that are linked together to form a hierarchy. Level 0 is the goal of the analysis, while level 1 is multi-criteria that consist of several criterions, to which we can also add several other levels of sub-criteria. Finally, level 2 is the alternative choices. There are 5 criteria and 5 sub-criteria that are used to obtain the potential of underwater tourism to be developed. These 5 criteria are Attractions/charm, facilities, infrastructure, transportation/accessibility, and hospitality/security. While the sub-criteria used are very good, good, enough, less, and bad. With respect to alternatives, there are 28 alternatives location of underwater tourism sites as shown in table 1.
Making pair-wise comparison of elements in each group by determining the coefficient of
importance (weight) with respect to the objective Construct a set of pair-wise comparison matrices (m x m) as shown in table 2, where m is the number of evaluation criteria considered. Each entry a jk of the matrix represents the importance of the jth criterion relative to the kth criterion. ifa jk >1, then the jth criterion is more important than the kth criterion. On the contrary, if a jk <1, then the jth criterion is less important than the kth criterion. If two criteria have the same importance, then the entry a jk is 1. The pair-wise comparison are done in terms of which elements dominates the other. There are n (n-1) per-judgement required to develop the set of matrices, and the number of comparison depends on the number of criteria n, with (n 2 -n)/2 comparison. The relative scale measurement is taken from Saaty [7] . After pair-wise comparison matrix of criterion is created, the next step is to create a standardized matrix of criterions as shown in table 3. The standardized matrix is obtained by dividing the input value for each criterion C th with the total sum of all criteria columns. As a result, we have the higher to the lower criteria that are used to obtain the priority of underwater tourism sites. 
Structuring elements in criteria, sub-criteria, alternatives
The consistency is determined by using the Eigen-Value,  max , to calculate the Consistency Index (CI) as follows: CI = ( max -n) / (n-1), where n is the matrix size. Judgement consistency can be checked by taking the consistency ratio (CR) of CI with the appropriate value according to [7] . The CR is acceptable, if it does not exceed 0.10. If it is bigger than that, the judgement matrices are inconsistent.
To obtain a consistent matrix, judgements should be reviewed and improved [5] . In table 4, Number of criteria or n = 5,  max = sum of weight / n = 26.85 / 5 = 5.372, CI = ( maxn)/(n-1) = (5.372-5)/(5-1) = 0.093, CR = CI/1.12 = 0.08 (1.12 is taken from average random consistency proposed by Saaty [7] ). Because the consistency ratio (CR) is ≤ 0.10, then the CR is acceptable or the matrix is consistent. By repeating the steps of 3.3 to 3.4 to calculate the sub-criteria and we have: Table 5 . Pair-wise comparison matrix of sub-criterions. 
